News 4th December 2018
Yrs 2 - 6 Maths Open Doors Day, 10th December - Come and join your child in their classroom
between 9:00 and 10:00 next Monday.
Wells Road Crossing - We’re pleased to say that Paul the Lollipop Man is back on the crossing
this week. However, he will NOT be manning it this Friday morning.
Our Parent Survey will be on the website on Friday. Look out for the link in Friday’s Mailbag.
Mrs Wyatt was on the Jeremy Vine show on Radio 2 today, responding to Ofsted Chief
Inspector Amanda Spielman’s recent comments . You can hear her on BBC Sounds, here, round
about 1hr 34 mins into the programme.
Don’t forget Dress Down Day on Friday - No need for school uniform, just bring a donation for the
Tombola at the Christmas Fair. Friends will be collecting prizes for adults or children: wine, beer,
chocolate, lotions & potions, good condition children's toys and games etc.

Keys & phone found in the playground yesterday - Have you lost a phone and a bunch keys
on a key ring with pandas on? They're in the office.
_______________________________________________________________________________
CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCE - Lots of information, please read carefully!
Reception & Yr 1 Nativity
Thursday 13th December 6:00 - 6:30 in the Big Hall (capacity 120)
Friday 14th December 1:30 - 2:00 in the Big Hall
2 tickets per family
(school aged siblings will see it in school. Babies and toddlers on laps don’t need a ticket).
All children need to be in school half an hour before the evening performance to get ready.
We would very much appreciate ALL the children coming in for the evening performance,
(even if you are coming to the daytime one) or there won’t BE a show!
Reception children are being stars and angels so we would like them to wear white or yellow
(perhaps an adult’s t-shirt?). We’ll be making cardboard headbands in school.
Yr 1 children will be bringing home individual letters about costume, depending on their part. Don’t
worry - we’ll keep it very simple.

Yrs 2 & 3 Christmas Concert
Wednesday 19th December 6:00 - 7:00 at Totterdown Baptist Church (capacity 250)
3 tickets per family
(school aged siblings will see it in school. Babies and toddlers on laps don’t need a ticket).
Please drop children into school at 5.30 and make your way to the church. Children will be in
the teachers’ care until they are handed over to parents at the end of the performance.
Please let us know in advance if another parent is picking up your child/ren.

Yrs 4, 5 & 6 Christmas Concert
Monday 17th December 6:00 - 7:00 at Totterdown Baptist Church (capacity 250)
Thursday 20th December 6:00 - 7:00 at Totterdown Baptist Church
3 tickets per family
(school aged siblings will see it in school. Babies and toddlers on laps don’t need a ticket).
We would very much appreciate ALL Yr 4, 5 & 6 children coming in for both performances.
Please drop children into school at 5.30 and, if you are watching the performance, make your
way to the church. Children will be in the teachers’ care until they are handed over to parents
at the end of the performance. Please let us know in advance if another parent is picking up
your child/ren.

How to book your FREE tickets
We are using the Parents Evening Booking System for booking this year. There’s a button on
the home page of our website which will take you straight there.
Booking is open now, and until midday on the day before each performance.
Step 1 Enter your details on the log in page, making sure you use your child’s
‘preferred’ forename that matches our records.
Step 2 Select the performance
Step 3 Select the number of tickets you want
Extra tickets? You can use the ‘comments’ field to request extra tickets. If there are any left
once booking closes we will pick names out of a hat, in the interests of fairness.
If you have any difficulty booking please ask the office staff, who will be happy to help.
_______________________________________________________________________________

There are no letters today.

Look out for your next Mailbag on Friday.

